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CONFIDEr TII-\L 

Meeting between the Secretary and the Argentine Ambassador 

Tuesday 27 April 1982, 5.30 p.m~ 

1. The Ambassador said that he had received instructions 
from his GO lernment to inform the Irish authorities of the 
atti tude of the Argentine Governl"ent to the unpro"'.:ol:ed 
attac.- IT.;;lde by British forces on the s mall contingen.L.. 
of .rgentine soldiers in South Georgia. 

2. r."Ihe Arger t~ne Go Te~n:::e __ -, .~e said f cannot accep:: 
tha f. t' _e : os-cile act:':' -T' ties I i. clud~y:g t .. e a-l-taCi< O~ t e 
Arqe~.ti_ e s' b- .. a~ ~ _e I "'ere co._d'-cted OY: tlie bas s o~ 
le i::~ .ate self-defence. 

3. I.. t: ... e 0:: L. ~s : os--~-e act:..o._ !y ::' e 
..... pe~ .. r.e .. "C, _ ~se .. - i ... a -as as ~ ':' n g t_.e Ir ish GO~.7e~r.:...._.e::.t-, as 
a .. e.,ber 0:: ~!le EEC, to ra':'se .... i_._ i.L.s a!:".t-!"lers ~_ e q.::.estlo:. 
of lif~ing - e ~.bargo on ~xge~~i~e i or-cs . 

4. Spea~ing "off t.e record", .L..he k.bassador said that 
.le unde!:"stood that the solidar:' .L..~7 sho- ln by the other me=:ber 
Sta es of the EEC vith Britain :as ag!:"eed on the basis that 
the measures ta~en nould be lifted i:nr:-lediately if tbe U. K. 
resorted to force and placed itself outside the dip~omatic 
channels of the u._. The U.K. had now jnitiated hostilities 
in South Georgia in defiance of Security Council Resolution 
502, at a time when negotiations on the dispute were in 
progress through diplomatic channels and the mediation 
efforLs of U.S. Secretary of State Raig . 

5. I n r eply , the Secretary welc omed the oppor tunity t o 
explain to the Ambassador \vhat we vlere doing and "Vlhy vIe 
were doing it. The problem had engaged the personal 
attent i on of the Taoiseach on a day to day basis. It was 
a diff i cult problem for us to handle because of the 
longstanding Irish/Argentine tradition of friendly 
relationships on the one hand, and on the other hand the 
very important Ireland/U . K. relationship which is fraught 
\vi th its oYm problems. 

6. The Secretary explained ~he reasons for ou~ dec':'s':'on 
to vote for Pesolut~o!l 502 ':'n t.e Secu~:. t1~ Cou11.ci" c?r:d 
o or dec" sio __ to support the CC:'"'.::'. -ni ty act~o__ hich -e 
c s "de -.: - -- - -. l:s~.:.-:'e~-:' . i.L..L -:' __ e o1-~ _c::" 
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7. With regard to the specific Argentine requests,the 
Secretary pOinted out that the duration of the import 
embargo was limited to one month after whch it would be 
revie'i.\lec. As far as the ."off the record 11 understanding of 
the Ambassador vJas concerned, he had no knowledge of any 
link bet\veen the use of force by Bri tain and the Community 
decision. 

8. The Secretary referred to the additioDal requests 
\vhich were made of the Communi ty by Br i tain to 
take further measures to reinforce the Community embargo. 
Ireland was the only country which placed a reserve on 
thisre0.uest at meetings last week. The matter was 
expected to be discussed by Foreign Ministers to-day, 
but in fact, it was not raised and the presumption must 
be that the U.K. have dropped their request. It appeared 
that the lill did not exist for further action by the 
Ten in support for Britain. 

9. The Secretary emphasised that Ireland will continue 
to take an even handed approach in regard to this 
dispute. In the present situation, Ireland had not 
taken a position on the sovereignty issue. We had addressed 
ourselves soley to the ~uestion of the rule of law in 
international relations and to the fact that force was 
used to resolve a dispute. In fact, on the issue of 
sovereignty our position is clear from our support 
for various U.N. resolutions on the subject. 

10. The Secretary referred to the continuing contacts 
at the United Nations between Ambassador Dorr and the 
Argentine Ambassador. As far as discussionsin the 
Community context were concerned, he assured the Ambassador 
that Argentina's interests would be fully taken into . 
account. With regard to the meeting which took place in 
Luxemtourg to-day (r:2uesd'ay) Argen tina could take some 
encouragement from developments there. 

11. The Ambassador enquired about the additional 
requests which the U.K. had made of the Community. The 
Secretary said that the U.K. had requested that the 
Presidency should make approaches to third countries -
in some cases to inform them of the Corrmunity's action, 
but in the case of OECD member countries, specific requests 
were to be ma~e that they ~ould take measures similar to 
those ta:~'3n b- ::rE Co. munity, or at IGast mea.sures ~'lhich 

~ould pre\ nt t" e EC measures from bei 9 circumvented. 
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vhile he did not have full details of the meeting, 
he would ask' the Political Director on his return from 
Luxembourg to contact the Ambassador to inform him of the 
most recent /developments. 

12. The Ambassador -asked if, in the light of the 
British agression in South Georgia, we would request 
that the Community lift the imports embargo. The Secretary 
said that there were practical p~oblems involved - there 
was no meeting of Foreign Ministers scheduled before 
17 May other than an informal meeting on 8 -_ ~ 9 May 
(which could not take decisions). He thought it 
unlikely that a special meeting would be called to 
discuss this question. Nevertheless, he would inform the 
Minister of the Argentine request. 

13. Finally, the Ambassador, referring to the Irish decision 
to vote for Resolution 502, pointed out that Ireland 
did not take into account that the action by Argentina 
on 1 - 2 April was taken to balance out an act of force 
by the U.K. in 1833 when the Argentine settlers were 
expelled from the Malvinas islands. 

B. Moran 
Political Division 
tg April 1982 
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